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DUTY ON CERTAIN NONMAIJ1EABI E IRON CASTINGS

AUGUST 1, 1968.-Ordered to be printed

Mfr. LONG of Louisianla, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following
REPORT

[To accompany H.R. 653]

Trhe Committee on Finance, to which was referred the-bill (H.R, 653)
to amend the Tariff Schedules of the United States with respect to tile
rate of duty on certain nonmalleable iron castings, having considered
the same, reports favorably thereon with amendments and reconm-
mends that the bill as amended do pass.

SUMMARY
House Bill.-Tle Committee on Finance approved the substance

of the House bill in restoring to certain unfinished nonmalleable cast
iron parts used in bottling and packaging equipment, the tariff rate
which was applicable to such parts immediately prior to August 31,
1963, the effective date of the Tariff Schedules Of the United States.
The committee made technical amendments in the House text to
eliminate certain unnecessary language and to reflect tariff conces-
sions negotiated during the Kennedy round.
In addition to these amendments, the committee also added amend-

ments relating to their matters, as follows:
Woolen Fabrics.-Thl first of these additional amendments deals

with certain practices under which certain higti-rate woolen fabric
tariffs have been circumvented by combining low-value reprocessed
wool with other materials in such a way as to make such woolen fabrics
dutiable under lower nonwool rates.
Liquor Exports and Reimports--The next amendment is directed:

at the; practice in some border States under whidh alcoholic beverages
are purchased without payment of Federal or State tax ostensibly for
consumption in a foreign, country, but then are reimported back into
the State for consumption, without payment of either -taxes or tariffs.

Universities; Hospitals,-The final amendment permits the Utah
State University and. the ArizonaState University each to import on
a dutyfre basis on'e -mass spectrometer and accompanying parts.It also allows the- Hospital: for NCrippled Children in Newington;
Connecticut, to import duty free four hydraulic operating tables for
use in the hospital.
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NONMAI,LLEABLE IRON CASTINGS

Background.-- 'I'lTe Ipurpose of thli provision, as passed )by the
IIolisc, is to restore to certain utifinislled lo)110inlleablle calst-iron pulrls
lltItarif rate wlicll was al])li('l)le to suc1l p)ar't prior to tlie effective

dalt t of lie Tariff ScXlle'(iu('s of tlie Utiit ed Stat( tat;at is, August 31,
1963.

UI lfillishled lionmllleable cast-iron l)rts of machinery for (leaniln
or dryiillg bottless or other c(lltaillers ; of certainmilllili for filli,
chlo;ilg, sealing, ca sl)lillg, or labeling botles, calls, boxes, bagsg, (o
otlier colitainers; of certain other packing or Wrapl)ing miacilinery;
(of mi!acllinerv for arating beverages; of dishlwasting Imachine; r of
Ilmaclite tools w\\ere (liltiatlle under a generall Iprovision for cast-inol
(c'astilngs iin parlagrai)l 327 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as lmodlified pllr-
sualit to t ra(le agreeImeI t con.essiois, att the rate of 3 plelrcent ad
valloreiim.

I'll(' gellerall p)',c)isio for cast-iroll castilngs was not conItinued ill
tile Tlariff Sc;edules of tlie United States because it was ambiguous
if) certain respects. I tthe Tariff (lassification Sttudy preceding tlhe
adoption of thle tariff schedules, tile Tariff ( commissionn made a survey
to (ceterinetile Iimlajor iimlports which were being alffordedI tile 3-
)prcen'(' ttarliff treatment and ('created special provisions for smuch nast-
iroln p)lodi(cts il appropriate plortiolls of sclledlle 6 of the 'PSUS in
order to coltitmne t e sll)stance of the past. tariiff treatment. No special
Iprovisioi was created to cover tile aforementioned unfinished parts
(otiler tlIat1 sl(cll l)pars of 1maclille tools) lwhic(h are now\ diltiable
uler'I'SUS item 662.20 att 10 percent (ad valoremn.

Iike tie (Conmmittee on Ways nd MIeatis of tlie House, tile Com-
mittee o1n Finiance is desirous of restoring tlie tariff treatment which
ailplied to these castings prior to Auglust 31, 1963. In 1965, Congress
restoreed the tariff treatment which previouslyl applied to rough-iron
(castings for purification systems and fo rollers uised in food processing
Iplats. HIowever, it; did not deal specifically with rough-iron castilngs
use(d inl )ottlling or packaging Inachinery, because it appeared tlie
voliiune of trade in such castiligs was insufficient to warrant a special
tariff (c tegory.

'lle c'ommi'ittee is now informed that significant imports of articles
of a kind falling wit lin titariff classification description proposed for
tile new TSUS item 662.18 were made prior to Aulgust 31, 1963, tlie
effective (late of the Tlariff Slchedules of the United States, and were
subject to a 3-percenlt duty. In view of this new information it is
ap)lropriate to aline the tariff treatment for these rough-iron castings
11i t le same manner as sws provided for other castings by tile 1965
'I'ariff Scledtiles T'echnical Amnen(dments Ac t.
House Bill.--The Hose bill would have specifically applied tlle

lower tariff to roulgh-iron castings used in bottling and packaging
machinery (and in mnllchine tools) which had been normalized by
hleatt treatment t, machined for theplIrpose of determining its porosity,
or -)painted for protection against oxidation. Enumerating these
processes in the statute apparently was considered necessary to,
effectively restore prior tariff treatment to these castings. However
specifying these processes under one provision would have raised
questions as to whether rough-iron (castings described in other tariff
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provisionss could qualify for the lower tariff if they had been similarly
recessedd. The Bureau of Customs was also concerned that. the
;pecified processes involved concepts which were new to customs
idnlinistration and could lead to substantial litigation before their
ieaelnings wNere classified.
Committee Amendments.-After the bill passed the House, the

Bureau of Customs indicated that the plrocesses-" normalizing by
heat treatment"; determinationl of the porosity of the casting";
and(I "painted only for plrotectiol from oxidltion"-as described in
the House provision, were not, such ad vancmenlents ill the lmanulfacttulr-
ing process as to require specific mention in the bill. Accordingly,
since the specificity of the Houolle bill is no\w unnecessary to achieve
its objective, the Comnittee on Finance has omitted the unnecessary
language from the bill.
Under the bill as amended, rough-iron castings for use in machinery

for cleaning or drying bottles or other containers (including dish-
washing machines), or for filling packages or labeling containers, or
for aerating beverages, will again become dutiable as they were under
tle old tariff structure.
Moreover, in recognition of the passage of time since the bill passed

tle H eHoe (and particularly to reflect- tle tariff concessions granted
duringg the Kennedy round of trade nleg(tiatiorns),' the committee
has added amendments providing that for 1968 the tariff on
these castings is to be 2.5 percent; for 1969 and 1970 it is to be 2
percent; for 1971 and thereafter it is to be 1.5 percent. This schedule
of tariff reduction parallels the concessions granted with respect
to the iron castings dealt with by the 1965 anlelnlments and reflects
the tariff cut negotiated with respect to the duty presently applicable
to these castings.
Like the House bill, the committee amendment permits entries to

Ie reliquidated with respect to importations entered after August :30,
1963, For purposes of measuring refunds as to importations before
1968, the duty on these castings is to be treated as if it had been 3 per-
cent-the rate derived from former paragraph 327.

WOOLEN FABRICS

Background.-In the Tariff Schedules Technical Amendmenlts
Act of 1965, Congress dealt with a tariff avoidance problem whereby
fabric made of yarn containing more than 50 percent by weight of
rayon or other manniade fibers and a small amount of high-value
ramie or flax was avoiding the relatively high U.S. tariff on fabrics of
manmade fibers. Even before the 1965 act finally became law, means
were found to avoid the amendment Congress was in the process of
enacting. The new method involved the addition of small amounts
of cotton to yarns as a substitute for rayon, thereby reducing the man-
made fiber content of the fabric to less than 50 percent. As a result,
the fabrics became dutiable at 6.5 percent or 10 percent ad valorenl
rather than at the rayon rate of 25 cents per pound plus 22.5 percent,
ad valorem. Congress responded to this device in 1966 by further
amending the 1965 amendment to reinstate the rayon rates to this
fabric.
The 1965 act also (lealt with a second-rate-avoidance problem, this

one involving a combination of a small quantity of high-value flax
S. Itcpt. 1496
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(or ranmie) with a large quantity of low-value wool (generally rel)oc-
essed or reused wool) to create a fabric which, although 75 to 85 percent
)y weight. of wool, was nevertheless in chief value of the vegetablefiber and dutiable tat 10 percent ad valorem. The duty on wool fabric,
generally, wouill be 37.5 cents per pound plus 60 percent ad valorem.
T'he 1965 amendment corrected the wool-ramrie situation by slub-
jecting such a fabric to a comllpoullnd duty of 30 cents per l)ound plus
45 percent ad valorem which is, generally, equivalent to a duty based
oin paragral)h 1122 of the old( tariff structure. (Ullder the old tiariff
strucltlre, prior to August 31, 1963, woven fabrics containing 17
)ercenlt or more of wool by weeight were, in effect, separated into
their co(lpolment Iibers with wool rates apl)plying to the wool content
ad(l other rates fa)J)lyilng to the nonwool content of thle fabric.)

Shlortly after tlie 1965 aILm1n(ldments closed tlie wool-railie loophole,
a new type woolen fabric containing small quantities of high-value
rabbit hair and large quantities of low-value reprocessed wool began
to )e iml)ortedt in increasingIamounts. Since rabbit hair (or other
allinlll fur) coml)rised the cliief value of tile fabric, it was dutiable
atit only 17.5 Ipercent, rather than tlhe much higher rates for wool
fabrics. To deal with this further tariff avoidance device, Congress
enacted new legislation in 1966 to treat such a woven fabric of wool
and fur at a compound duty of 30 cents Iper pound pIlus 50 lercelnt
ad valorem. As in the case of the 1965 amendment, this rate was,
generally, equivalent to the duties Which would have al)Ilied to this
fabric under section 1122 of the old tariff structure.
The Problem.--Since the 1965 and 1966 amendments were enacted,

two additional devices have been resorted to in a further effort to avoid
tlie high wool fabric tariffs. One of these involves the combination of
low-value reused or reprocessed wool and high-value silk in such a way
that although tlhe resultant fabric is p)rel)onderanltly wool by weight
it is in chief value of silk and thus dutiable at a rate (31 percent in
1968) substantially below the rate appllicable had the fabric been in
chief value of wool. Iml)orts of such wool-silk-fabrics soared from
234,000 square yards in 1965 to more than 3 million square yards in
both 1966 and 1967, and, according to available statistics will be subi
stanltially greater in 1968.

'Thle other device is accomplished by laminating a fabric in chief
weight of wool but in chief value of flax or of rabbit hair with another
fabric (such as scrim or acetate tricot). Imports of the laminated wool-
flax fabrics increased from zero in 1965 and 1966 to 1,548,000 pounds
in 1967; they were 1,338,000 pounds in January-June 1968. Imports
of the laminated wool-rabbit hair fabrics were zero in 1965, 18,000
pounds in 1966, 446,000 pounds in 1967, and 660,000 pounds in
January-June 1968.

Explanation of Amendment.-To deal with these further devices
the committee-has approved an amendment to assure that any fabric
which for practical purposes is a woolen fabric will be subject to the
duties which should apply to woolen fabrics. Specifically, under tle
committee amendment any fabric which is in chief weight of wool
(i.e. if the wool coml)onent is greater in weight than each of the other
coml)onents) will be subject to wool fabric duties even though tile
comlii)onent of chief value in the fabric is some other fiber.
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All1te fabrics involved atre provided for in parts 3 and 4 of sclledulle
: 4f the Tariff Schedutles relatingg to woven fabrics and fabrics of
spciall construction orl,for special purlposes). The new headnote added
by the bill will result in the provisions in parts 3 and 4 involving the
chief value concept to also embrace thec(lief weight concept insofar
us tlie classification of fabrics in chief weight of wool is concerned.
Itor example, in headnote 4(b) of schedule .3 the language should be
Iremn so that in detC'erminiing tile co(mon(lenlt fibersl of chief weight, or
chief vaille, in coated or filled or laminated, fabrics and articles wholly
or ii)ll art tllereof, tile coating or filling, or tlhe nontextile lamlinatil
substances, shall be disregarded.

In addition, tllecommiittee amendment adds a specific lduty of 37.5
cents per pound to the present ad valorem rate of 32 percent applicable
to 3 categories of fabrics iln part 4 of schedule 3: (a) woven or knit
fllbrics (except pile or tufted fabrics) of wool, coated or filled with
rubil)er or plastics material or laminated witll sheet rubber or plastics
(ilem 35j5.70 of Tariff Schedules), (b) woven or knit fabrics (except
pile or tufted fabrics) of wool, coatedl or filled, not specifically p)lo-
vided( for in other paIrts of the 'Iariff Schedules (iteml 356.30), land
(c) textile fabrics, including lamlinated fabrics of wool, not specifically
provided for (item 359.30).
The changes in the existing tfaiff law which wolild be accomplished

1)y this amelldment grew out of a study made by tile Tariff C(ommiis-
siln at thle request of the Comnnlittee on Ways and Means of the
llo1se of Rel)resentatives. That committee requested thle Tariff
Commtlission to suggest not only "possible ways of solving thle current
plol)llel" tbuti also ways of "avoiding thle necessity of having to legis-
late onl 'oo0lholes' in tle future by trying to anticil)ate and avoid"
llheir occurrence "in this textile areaa" 'Thle Commission suggested
that tlhe "loophole" problem in the provisions of the 'I'SUS could b)e
lessened in either of two ways. First, substitution of a "chief-weight"
concept for the "chief-value" concept in a selected portion of tlhe
textile provisions of tle TSUS. This suggestion, al)l)roved by the
committee, reflects the second alternative suggested by the Comnrmis-
sion. (Under lthe other alternative suggestion of thle Tariff Commis-
sion, a component in a fabric would be disregarded if it did not have
al "commercial significance".)This "chief weight" concept approved by the committee is certain
and predictable in its results. It will impose little burden on customs
officers and is less likely to raise questions for the courts. This sort of
weight classification would also be consistent with international and
industry practices and with the labeling requirements of the Wool
Products Labeling Act of 1939 (15 U.S.C. 68-68j).

In the opinion of the Committee on Finance the amendments made
by this provision should substantially and permanently solve tlhe
recurring problem of fabrics essentially of low-value rel)rocessed wool
being manipulated in such la wa\y as to avoid thle regular tariffs on wool
falbris.

TRADE IN TAX FREE LIQUOR
Tn _1933 the 21st amendment to the Constitution was ratified.

It reads as follows:
SECTION 1. l'he eighteenth article of amendment to tlieConstitution of tlie United States is hereby repealed.
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SE (. 2. The trnltlspl)ortationolor ilpol)Orlatitino into any
Stittc, territory, ()Ir l)sessiion of lie Uiiited Staites for delivery
or Iuse therein of intoxicating liquors, ill violation of the
laws thereof, is I1ere,)vy prollil)ited.

e(,(era llv, the co('irts l(hav (co(nstriled this laillugtluage broadly to
as1ilre til i tile Stailt a11(e Ilot illnlibiteld ill tle reallsollil)e exercise of
heirpoiwer to reguillte tile ulse of alcoholic beverages withlill their own

j 11is(di('t iti s.

I1l recent 'yearsnew,II(\ siiiesses lilae b)eell created for tile ilurpolse
,,f selling,.,alo:l(:zIdi I(beverages (on a tax-free basis for export . FIor ex-

I1tail(., la persol traveling from this country to ('a11111a(l or Mlexi(co
11111lv arra11'lt'lt( purchase stuch beverages for (delivery to limal t the
lde)(rl Ias lise'Ienters ose countries. ()Or if lie (Ie)parts o)n ia COlimerIcial
iric'rift leIltay a1rran,l1 e toh1ave his tlax-free b1everiages s!hl) )ped on tlie

a:irc(raftl o his foreign (lestilalion where lie accelts t leir delivery as
i( (lis.embl)trks.

Th'le followi ll illul ration describedl )yI le ('(out ill 7'cxr Liquor
( 'In/drol Board v. .limm(fx ll 'urehosv ('o., :3.4 Sx ,2(1 768 (1964), itl
lines (oneIpr)oced(lire employed iln selling tllese beverages for expl)rt
witItolit p)yvilient of( ax:

p)tirchiaser ,of liquor orders liquor )on forms apl)proved by
(lie ut111e ialllnd patlys fr sich and( is given a receipts. Other

form'si re given ttl e('.ieustoms officers,w'l1o withlldtraw the
whisky called for iln lie forils and make entries ill tle
Wairlt ( sllole reCor(lds.

T'le liq(lior is (lelive(red to( a bonded (cart maiil, who c('arlies
(tieii(Jlir il bondI1( tO ile cslxtomlis stationilt tile eilld of tlie
intl lerntiilonl bridge.

'Thie )purclhaser presents his receipt and is handed t.lle
whiskyv. Ielals pI)r(lcnase(l, ansd delivery is made under the
silp)elrisisoli of tile ctistonis officer. The whisky is carried
into MNexico,, and(1 a form certifyinglfit, tlie whisky hias been
exp)or'te(l is sige(ld by the custonis officer, which is placed
with lileotlel'I;ec(ords tliat, atre kept lby tlie Bureiau.

xl)port sales along t le ( 'anadiall border follow substantially simllilar
I)proced(lires A ttIil)er of States have sought to barthis sort of retail
Ilrade i tax-freeai olcoolic beverages either on tlie ground that their
lawsadiit regulations did not specifically provide for it (and thus
it was illegal) or because their laws and regulations directed at this
trade were not adhered to. In ensuing litigation, the States were
ordered to( cease their efforts.' Tile courts found thte State require-
iinents were not calculated to "reasonably regulate," but rather were
intended to "prohibit'" tlie trade inl question.

These decisions have cast doubt on the ability of tle States to exer-
(ise the powers granted them by the 21st amendment. Moreover,
there is increasing concern among many of thle border States (par-
ticilarly those which perinit liquor to be dispensed only through
State-ownle(d onltlets 2) that considerable quantities of alcoholic bever-
ages sold on ai tux-free basis ostensibly for export are actually returned

I Ilolrtter v. Idlr, ild fIon i'ovyge I.iquor Corp., 327 'S 324 (1f)3), A.lInmer Wl'rehonuse C'omlpny, Inc..
v. II .D l. 1.ll/cf( i tr e ('ontrtli.SItqt of Canli., 224 Fedl. Suipp. .1; <1\t ). 7'erais liquor Controt liord
vx. Amiiii Il r ,fthti Co.. :*. 4W *2d 711(l.i4), Epotini v .ordS261 lF. lpp. i.;21 (1)1;).

' Mithin, Nw, 11'p.tilhlr', Vermonot, .Mlilchilm, Montlniiu, ailld Washingto)n.
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for 'cnsuml)tion within the State. Unless apl)roi)riatee tariffs tand excise
laxes (Federal, State, andl local, where appllicable) are paid on these
beverages at tlie time lley are returned to tis country, the beverages
nrc illegal imlllortations. 'Yet, inl light of-the p)ositioll stated by the
courts, it is unclear to the States what actions they may p)rol)erly
elll)loy iln detecting and preventing the illicit diversion of tax-free
alclohlic beverages into their areas.
- This colnmitttee amendment Iis initendled to make clear tlmt even
thlrgh thle lax-free trade Ils it has developed involves foreign ('c1l-lilerce, tlie Slates may apply relasmable regulations to assutreI that
Iicollolic beverages s(old on a tlax-free l)bsis for c('niSlluimltion iln a
foreign c)intryi arenoI l unlawfullyl diverted or returned into tile
illertal l c('olllolmerce of tlie StateI. 'loday, ('customs (aellts sll)pervise
Ilwese sales for export. andt attempt to ilnter(cept spirits )brloght back
ilito tIlie country without aylenlt. of taxes or tariffs. However, there
are so, many border crossing points tlha it is no easy task to (deect
violators -who pl)ulrchase tax-free beverages at on)e point, drive into
(1nad(la, forl example, andl ilnimediately return to tlt lis (',lllt' Ithrougll
anlotller i)or(ler station.
The almendmentel clarifies tlie alltlhority ,fti e States to ilmlpseimreasoll)ale mnealsures (inicluldilg licensing requirements) ailed at

lpreventing rulawful diversion or ulse oif alcoholic beverages s(,ol
solely for cm)sumption ill a foreign country. It is not inltelnded to
authorize the prohibition of any legitimate exl)ort business, but it. is
intended to assure that aiState may reasonably regulate foreign
shlil)pmenits of liquor to aid ill preventing tle importation or tIransl)ortu-
tion of liquor into tile State in violation of its laws, and that where
suchl regulations are reasonable the burden placed oii tile trade will
not require the State regulation to be struck down.
By so clarifying the role of tlhe States in establishing reCasonlll)lelicensing or other regulations to aid in tlie detection and punisllnent

of those wlho seek to divert tax-free export beverages for unlawfill
(consumplltion in this country, the alnendmnent. should also benefit, tile
Federal revenues.

UNIVERSITIES AND HOSPITALS

'The committee amended tile bill to provide free importation of a

lmss spectrometer for the use of the Utah State Univ\ersity and the
Arizona State University. A Imass spectrometer is a device used by
chemical engineers to provide chemical analyses, measurements, and
,other research features. It is ordinarily built to specifications to meet
I)articutlar requirements of the user. In the use of a mIss sl)ectrometer,the material to be studied is subjected to an ionizing process after
whichthle ions formned are physically sel)arated according to mass by
electrolmagnetiic means so that a mass splectruml is l)roduced.
Congress has approved similar requests for free iml)ortation of

these scientific instruments for specified educational institutions in
the last. 'I'i s amlendmient follows the earlier l)ractice.
The Committee observes however, that the Educational Scientific

and Cultural \materials Impl)ortation Act of 1966 (implementing tile
Florence agreement) now enables nonprofit institutions established
for scientific or educational purposes to imilort instruments free of(lity if no instrument of equivalent scientific value, for tile pllurplse
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f(,r which tile instrument is illtlendled to be used, is being lmanutfactured
in 11ie Itllited Sthates.This general legislation became effective Fel)u-
ary 1, 1907, andl should serve to Ilmake amendments for specific insti-
hittions ullnnec(essary in tlhe f litllre.

'['le instrlllnentlls inl)orlted for the UtlahlState University land for
the Ariziona State University were entered rior to Febrtuary 1967
11(1d for t lls realsonl tile Floencea'rlee'elllt legislation permitting (1ityv-
free treatmlelnt is .lot applicable. 'That being the case, the committee
hails ali)proved this amelin(lnent to permit these two universities to enter
theil Illass spectromreters on a dilty-free basis.

An(,t her featllre of the Iamenii(lenet lluthorizes tle Newingto(ll H.s-
p)itll for (Chllildren, Newington, (.'monn., to import on ia d(ltty-free basis
iup to four Ilhydraulic operating tables. I'l'ie comnillittee lind(erstanlds
tlhal tlie operating ttiables involved aire Swedislh-tlade. Ud(ler the
arrangement, worked out with the manufacturer, tlhe tables are to
h)e supp)lied oin a cost basis, with the hospital asslmilig the costs (f
insitalIIation and culstolls dlulties. The liospital subsequently mnade an
al)plicaition ford(Ity)-free entry' of tlie equipment)l under the lro)visi(ons
of tlihe Florence lagreellnellt legislation which iauth(orizes the dilty-free
iilmporltaltion f "instrllimnents ant1d alpparaltius"'' that is not (lttplicatted
i lihe Ulite?(l States. 'lleywer\e advised by tile 'l'relasuIr DepIartl-
illentil, however, tlal lundelr present language of the act such operalt-
itg tables1 imustbIe classified( ats liospitial furnlitulre, an(d as such they
are not eligible for d(ity-free entry. Since tile duty woilul be approxi-
tiately $2,()000 for elacl ttalle the financial. burden on tlhe liospital
w\outll I)e substallntial.

h'le (omlit.tee is sympathletic to(lie needs of tile Newington Hlos-
pital an(l therefore apl)lroves of thle amendment to l)ernlit these
operating tIables to be entered free of liduty.

Under tlie amendment, if duty on eitlier of the mass spectrometers,
()r on the operating tables, has already been paid, refund claitiis
(tlchnitally called "requests for reliqulidaltion") many ble filed within
120 (lays after the date of enactment of this act.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW
In (colt l)liianice within sbl)section (4) of rule XXIX of tlie Standing

Rules of tlie Senate, changes ill existing law made by the bill, as re-

iported, are shown as follows (existing tl\w proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in wlic(h no change is l)r(l)osed is sliown in roman):

TARIFF ACT OF 1930
TIT I-TIXT1FF SCIIEI)ULES OF TIlE UNITED STATES
* * * * - * * *

Schedulle 3-TEXT'ILE FIBERlS AND TEXTILE PRODUCTS

Schedule 3 lheadiotes:
* * * * * * *

7. With respect to fabrics provided for in parts 3 anld /I of this schedule
prolisionis for fabrics in. chief value o(f wool shall also apply to fabrics in
chief w'eiht of wool whetheri or not int chief value of wool). For the pur-
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pjos.e of the preceding sentence, a fabric is in chief weight of wool if
the weight of the wool component is greater than the weight of each other
ftItile component (i.e., cotton., vegetable fibers except cotton, silk, manl.-
1ma1ie fibers, or other textile materials) of thefabric.

* * * * * * *

Articles

PART 4.-FABRICs OV SPECIAL. CONSTRUCTION OR
FOR i'PECIAL, I'URPO.ES: ARTICLES O W'ADDINGI;
OH FEI.T; F1811 NETS; MACHINE CI.O)TlIIS

* * * *

Woven or knit fabrics (except pile or tufted fabrics),
of textile Iinterials, coated or filled witli rul)ber or
plastics Inaterial, or lamnliated Nwith sheet rul)bber
or plastics:
Of vegetable fibers ...... ................
()f wool......... .................................

Of silk.\.............................. .... ....

Of inan-miade fibers:
Over 70 percent by weight of rul)her or plastics..
Otler........... .... -......- ......... ..

Otller.......................

Woven or knit fabrics (except pile or tufted falrlcs),
of textile materials, coated or filled, not specially
provided for:

Oilcloths:
Of silk.--...-...--...-...................----.
Other ........... ............. ..................

Tracing cloth -.. ..........---- ............----
Window hollands of cotton...................
Other:
Of vegetable fibers............ ................
Of wool ......... ............----- ...- ...

Of silk......----...-........-..-.-.....-...-...
Of man-made fibers.. .....................

Other......... -.....-..-.......................

Textile fabrics, Including laminated fabrics, not
specially provided for:
Of cotton...................................
Of vegetable fibers, except cotton ............-
Of wool........... ... ....................

Of silk ........ .......................
Of man-made fibers. .. . ..............
Other..... ................. ..........

Rates of duty
Itulll

1

10% ad val.
t32%/, ad val.]

S7.65 per Ih.--
3C% ad ral.

24.5% ad val. -

11% ad val.
22¢ per 11).+

27%, ad vil.
15.5% ad val.

24.5% ad val.
9% ad val.
16.5% ad val.
9% ad val.

9% ad val.
[3-2% ad val.]
37.6t per lb.+
S3%6 ad cal.

24.5% la val.
22e per 11).+27%
ad val.

15.5% ad val.

19% ad val.
12% ad val.
[32A/ ad val.3

37.6. per lb.
+3t5 ad ral.

24.5% ad val.
25. per 11).+30%
ad val.

15.51% ad val.

1»

S. Itelt. 14!16

40%; nd val.
[50%1ad val.]3
W rper lb.+
W,1, adral.

65%, ad vll.

25% ad val.
45.i per lb.+

l15% ad val.

10% ad vil.

30% ad val.
30% al val.30% ad val.30% ad val.

35% ad val.
[50% ad vul.]
60t per lb.+
60% ad ral.

65% adl val.
45t per lb.-t0+5/o
ad val.

40% ad val.

40% ad val.
40%, ad val.
[50% ad val.]

60¢ per lb.
+60% ad eal.

65% ad val.
45¢ per lb).+65%
ad val.

40% ad val.

3.. f65
3!',. 70

355.82:iSs. 81'

3',5..5

3,5.05

356. 10

Wi;. 20

:35. 25

351. 35
:35}. 40

3561. 45

3'9. 10
359.20
359. 30

3,9. 40
359.50

39. 60

*
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Schedullle (I.-Nletals 1anl Nletal Produit ts
* < * * * * *

Rates of duty
Ite AiIile s

--- ---.__-___.-_.-.---21-...--!

PART 4.-M\I.C(-IINFIY AND MECIIAN.iC..
EQuIIPM NT

SUl'I'AH T A.--H(oIIL.iE, NO)NEI.:'TItTH1 MOTOR S ANDI
Em;NilNES, ANI) (0111R(ISENRAL Pt'PHOSE MA-
('IIISERY

* * * 4 * * *

MachIliitetry for clvaitiigl or ilivlug lhotlles or ollier
ou'ollillttirs; Innhi'li(iner for fIllitig, closing. s'alli.g,

(;Iti)s liilg, or liln eliiij holIl .s, calls, I)Ox.'S, il5t.s, or
otlir coIttiIinr rs; otlitr lmekliug orwl'atpl ilg
Italcllllery; it1iclillrltry for naeating h)evecr-ges;
dislh Wtislhilg Inucliltrns; till the foregoing and parts
lherieof:

ti2. II .fMachines for p)acktging piilpe tolbtccoa; mttellles
for wrall)Iltg candy; Iitichllies for wrtapling
cigtlrlltte lckages; atul COImlllhition candy
citlting siud wrnpl)lIng iune'liit's; nil tInfiore-(olitg nllid parts thereof ....-......---.........-- - () ad val. 35% adl vol.i;'2. 15 ('Ci-seallKg imaililiies, anld Irts thetn'of -------- % ad val. 30w/. ad vll.

2. .'l Olr......-- ------..------------------............ val. 35/r ad val.3

Other:
f,;!. Ih (ast irnl (ercpt malleable cast iron) parts, not

alloyed and nu( advanced beyond cleaning, and
machined only for the reinoal of fins, gates.
sprues, and riers, or to permit location in
finrishing im chinctery .............. ........... a. %adr. 0 ad l.

tf;rt. tO Other. --------- ad ral. ad ral.wt;r. tO O~r...... ....... ... . ..... ...............5., toadS ai.

* * * * * * *

T'I''Ti, II I-SIIPECIAL PIROV\ISIONS
* * * * * * *

Part V-Enforcement Provisions
* * * * * * *

Sec. 625. State Regulation of Transportation of
Intoxicating Liquors.

No promi.ionl of this Act or of any regulation issued thereunder shall
be construedl to prevent a-ny State fromreu'Ilasting the transportation or
importation for delivery or use therein of intoxicating liquors.

0

S. llept. 1416
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